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Homemaker as Citizen 
The League of Nations and Court Indespensible to World Peace 
By JEANETTE BEYER 
"AMERICA stands almost alone in re-
fusing to join the League of Na-
tions," said Dr. Irving Fisher, head of the 
department of Economics at Yale Univer-
sity, speaking before an Iowa State con-
vocation. 
"Five-sixths of the nations and four-
fifths of the population of the world are 
represented upon the league. Germany, 
Russia, Turkey, Mexico and the United 
States are the only countries not in-
cluded. 
"How does it happen," Dr. Fisher 
asked, "that America should take this 
stand? Not one in a thousand in the 
United States can give reasons for stay-
ing out. Our information has all been 
taken second hand. The reason is poli-
tics." 
In Dr. Fisher's opinion we should do 
away with voting with a rubber stamp. 
It is the duty of every voter to vote as he 
thinks right. Dr. Fisher is himself an in-
dependent voter and says that he has vot-
ed about as many times for the Demo-
crats as the Republicans. 
"Politics," he said, "has been intensi-
fied because we had a president and sen-
ate of opposite parties, also a presiden-
tial election was near, and many of the 
men doing committee work were ambi-
tious for the presidency. We must re-
member, tho, that a majority of the sen-
afe were in favor of entrance to the 
league for the vote was 55 to 35. But 
this was not sufficient under the two-
thirds rule of the constitution. But six 
votes were lacking and just compelled us 
to miss out and to confuse the public 
mind. If only six more men of the stam-
ina of Taft, Hoover and Root could have 
been in the senate, or if the President 
could have sacrificed a little more the 
case would have been won." 
"We must compromise," continued Dr. 
Fisher. "You know from your studies in 
physics that a body pulled equally from 
all directions will not move. So it is with 
peace. Every fellow has his idea of a 
path to peace, but we must compromise 
to find the path to peace. This was the 
idea which prompted Edward Bok to of-
fer his peace prize, and to appoint as the 
head of the judges one of our greatest 
statesmen, Elihu Root. And the award, 
as you know, was won by evermore, who 
had charge of the year book of the 
League of Nations and was in a position 
to know the best means for America to 
maintain peace." 
The proposal is simple. Mainly that 
we should join a world court, and sit in 
with the league and acept it as an agent 
for mutual counsel. 
"We must have a court and a forum, It 
is essential to peace. The court is the 
only invention of civilization which has 
substituted Jaw for war. Either we must 
fight out disputes or take them to a court. 
Human nature prefers the law way to 
the war way. 
"A forum is equally indlspensible to 
settle international disputes by discus-
sion. If America is to do anything prac-
tical it must join in a forum and a court. 
It is too often said, 'I believe in a court, 
and a league, bu~ not the court and the 
THERE'S a woman in our village, and she is wondrous wise, She bakes the most delicious cakes, not to mention pies. 
She knows all about her neighbors-every ache and pain and sin-
But on the problems of the day her fund of thoughts is thin. 
To her baking and her knitting and her gossip still she sticks, 
She says, "Oh, don't ask me, my dear-you see, that's politics." 
There's a woman in our village, and she is wondrous wise, 
She writes club papers by the yard, and even versifies . 
.She knows about the Ten Best Books-is sure that Culture pays-
But she's blank upon the problems of our troublous modern days. 
To her social work and literature and poetry she sticks, 
She says, "It's quite too low-brow to be versed in politi·cs." 
There's a maiden in our village, and she is wondrous wise. 
She knows the proper use to make of sparkling maiden eyes. 
Her cheeks and lips are landscaped, and her hair is always curled, 
And she's never caught discussing solemn problems of the world. 
To her flirting and her make-up and her "permanent" she sticks, 
She says, "The men won't love you if you talk of politics." 
And then there is another one, a woman we admirEr-
To tell her virtues and her charms two stanzas will require. 
She "housekeeps" with the best of them and cooks to beat the band, 
And it doesn't take her all the day, because her work is planned. 
She loves her children quite a bit (they're cunning little chicks), 
And makes that love the basis for her Jove of politics. 
She also writes club papers, and she's cultured through and through. 
She knows she's quite good-looking and rejoices in it too. 
She even uses rouge sometimes-to tell the awful truth-
But you can't fool her on politics-she knows the game, forsooth. 
To her children and her country and religion still she sticks, 
She says, "Why, can't you see it?-they're the heart of politics." 
league. That is impossible and ridicu-
lous. Is there any other than the court 
and the league. This present court is the 
only one there is and it is a- real one of 
eleven members in action today. The 
the Hague tribunal is only a panel of 
of judges who stand ready to act. 
"Then people say, why not have a dif-
ferent league? That is impossible. The 
present league is four years old. It is a 
going concern with its traditions, its con-
stitution, and many people employed in 
its work. It is a league in action. 
"How ridiculous it would be for a per-
son to say, I believe in a United States 
but not the United States because I do 
not agree with article ten of the eigh-
teenth amendment. 
"They will never scrap the league. 
America will never have a chance to join 
any other than this league. .Then why 
not, as the Bok plan suggests, sit in on 
the league on trial until we are certain 
whether we want to go into it unre-
servedly?" 
There are two big reasons why we 
should do this. The first Dr. Fisher gave 
as a selfish reason: "In the first place, 
the history of the league is good. It is 
not a super-state as is the common opin-
ion. The league · cannot command but 
advise. The chief justice of the United 
States says it is nonsense to speak of it 
as a super-state. Justices Clark and Taft 
say that it does not interfere with our 
constitution, and that it has no means 
of enforcement. It is like a club such as 
-From Woman Citizen, Feb. 23, '24 
the Kiwanis and Rotary clubs. There is 
no chance for one nation to put anything 
over another one. Great Britain has only 
one vote, Japan has only one vote and if 
we were members we would have veto 
power over what they did. If we were a 
member we could protect ourselves. On 
the other hand if we are not in the 
league, they can put things over on us, 
and that is what Japan did in the affair 
of the Island of Yap." 
As Dr. Fisher said, the history of the 
league is good. "In its short life it has 
prevented six wars. It has resurrected 
Austria and put her on her feet. It has 
fought for public health and is the great-
est organization in existence for the sup-
pression of opium traffc and white slav-
ery. 
"Our traditions," continued Dr. Fisher, 
"are favorable to the league. Every 
president has favored the principal of 
joining a world court and from Roosevelt 
on down they have been favorable to the 
league principle. 
"We must join the league to stop war. 
Another war means the destruction of 
civilization. As Justice Clark has said, 
'either war will destroy civilization, or 
civilizaion must destroy war.' Over 30,-
000 million people were lost to the world 
thru the great war. And now, by means 
of Lewiscide gas all the people in New 
York City could be destroyed in one 
night. If we have not the wit to prevent 
(Continued on page 17) 
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act position wanted just above the cloth, 
then press down firmly as you would 
a rubber stamp or a letter seal. Be 
sure to press a ll parts down so that the 
full design will appear. A little experi-
menting on cheap cloth or even paper 
will give skill in applying the block, and 
will a lso urove the advantage of · the 
pad under the cloth. 
By making a number of prints of the 
block on paper, then cutting them out 
and fitting them together in various 
forms, many interesting surface designs 
may be worked out from one block. For 
instance, it is easy to print one row one 
way, then turn the block upside down 
for the next row, or the even or half-
step repeat may be used; in fact, you 
will find numerous ways of- turning a 
block with a good design unit on it. 
In using a border or surface pattern 
where only a part of the design is to 
be printed on t he cloth, cut a paper to 
fit a ll of the design, except the part 
wanted, and place this under the block; 
the design not wanted will then be print-
ed on the paper. 
This is of very good use in making 
borders where each successive block 
must fit up a certain way, and also in 
turning corners. In making a border 
pattern with corners, a lways print the 
corners first (so they will be exactly 
alike), then if the design does not exact-
ly fit, "fudge" it as it works out nearer 
the center. 
A bit of embroidery added to a design 
printed with one color gives character 
and color to the design. The best way 
to do this is to darn in fine threads of 
bright colors, using small amounts of 
them in the most effective parts of the 
design. This adds emphasis. On one 
table runner, we find a design stamped 
in bnrnt sienna (a rich reddish brown) 
on a golden-yellow background with a 
little brilliant red thread worked into 
the bird's head and tail, a bit of blue· 
lavender in the tail and wing. A shade 
of brownish-red is used in the flower 
petals, while .a deep orange yellow is 
used in the very center of the flower 
and the bird's beak, a lso to form the 
eye of the bird, and on the dots of the 
little bell-shaped flowers. 
Altho this may sound somewhat long 
and complicated to the beginner a little 
experimenting will prove how easy and 
effective this method of adornment is, 
and will open a large field for its use. 
r----·~:;~~~:~---.. -.. -·1 
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- 1 f NEW BOND ST. i 
• Direct from London 1 
t i I Face Powder, Compacts, Per- I 
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(Continued from Page 15) 
war we deserve what we will get-ax-
phixiation." 
The second great r eason for joining the · 
league which Dr. Fisher gave was that 
we owed it as a na tional duty. "We ought 
not allow Europe to go her way. As a 
Christian nation we ought not pass by 
on the other side, but should play the 
part of the Good Samaritan. We prom-
ised our boys to make the world safe for 
democracy. They fought, not to save u s 
taxes but to free the world from war. 
Are the white crosses our only tribunte? 
Will we not build a monument of human 
brotherhood? They kept faith with us, 
we must keep faith with them!" 
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.If Fashion I 
. Chats 
~~- Betty Lou is a very chic young I 
woman who keeps up to the min-
ute on a ll the newest fashion 
whims. We met her yesterday just 
!! coming from The Tilden Store, I 
bursting with fashion news. She 
1 had just discovered how many fas-l cinating new accessories there are -~ 
! for tailored suits. 
l She especially likes the Watch : 
• Fobs and she had lots of fun show- 1 
t ing us new ways to wear them. =l First she tried one on her hat, then 
: on her suit pocket and next on her 1 l envelope bag. "And one little fob I ooly '"'" 50," ''' ,.,,, 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
Dangling from 
A Side Pocket 
She discovered that to be really I 
smart you must have a gay Ker-
chief drooping out of the side hip j pocket of your suit and she tri-
: umphantly demonstrated the clev-1 . er effect. 
i 
I 
I 
1 
! 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
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Tied Stock Wise 
Next Betty Lou took out her new 
Scarf and gaily tied it about her 
neck. She then gaily turned her 
back to show us how very chic 
the Scarf looked tied the new 
way, $2. 
Betty Lou says 
she thinks it's perfectly lovely to 
find all of these clever new things 
in Ames. 
She says she never goes down-
town without spending at least a 
few minutes at 
THE TILDEN STORE 
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